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Fun Fact Tidbit 

Did you know that there are more public libraries than McDonald’s in the United States? That is 

a total of 16,766 including branch libraries.  
 

Musical Group Visits the Library 

Musical notes filled the air of the library on Saturday, December 1, 2012, as music professors 

Jason Kihle and Ann Fronckowiak from Texas A&M University – Kingsville showcased their 

professional talents in a musical presentation 

entitled Duo Cuentista. The duo performed an hour 

long show-and-tell session that gave patrons an 

opportunity to see unique instruments and hear the 

musical tones each creates, and enjoy their 

combined sounds when played together. The pair 

was also accompanied by music majors Amanda 

Trevino and Mario Trevino, as well as students 

from the University who attended the concert. The 

library and University’s Music Department hope to 

collaborate with another public performance for the 

community to enjoy towards the end of the Spring 

Semester.  
 

Children and Parents Enjoy La Posada Story Time 

The R. J. Kleberg Public Library held its 5
th
 Annual La Posada Story Time on Saturday, 

December 15
th
, 2012, at the Community Life Center.  The event was attended by thirty-seven 

children and twenty-nine adults.  Upon arrival, each child was invited to select a free holiday 

story book from a large selection on a display table.  The festivities began at 10:30 a.m., with 

Danielle Friend, Children’s Librarian, reading five 

Christmas stories.  A familiar holiday song was sung 

between each story by those in attendance to serve as 

an introduction to the next story.  The story time 

ended with a brief history of the 1914 Armistice, 

followed by the singing of Silent Night, and closed 

with the story of A Soldier’s Night before Christmas.  

While attendees enjoyed refreshments, a drawing for 

door prizes concluded the event. Sue Miller, President 

of the Friends of the Kleberg Library, provided 

homemade cookies and helped serve the refreshments.  

Large, individually packaged cookies were also provided by the Woodmen of the World 

organization.  Door prizes included two Christmas teddy bears, three brightly printed fleece 

blankets, four hardbound collector’s copies of A Charlie Brown Christmas, and a child’s small 

playhouse to color and build.  In addition to the library’s activities, members of the Woodmen of 

the World were present to make free identification cards for children under the age of fifteen.  

These cards include the child’s photograph and statistical information necessary to locate a lost 

or missing child.  The I. D. cards were completed on site and given to parents as each card was 

completed.  As families left the event, each child received a plastic holiday cup with a goody bag 

filled with treats.  All of those attending seemed to enjoy the festivities, and the door prize 

winners were especially happy with their gifts. 

 


